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U
ae~:wch of Chostmul> pre1,;ent5, Val~
:Eatobhsomenl o' o College ol ont.ncs, and dJV<"'""
Mela Sedillo of tlte Att DoputtBUOlllOSS AdmmiStro\JOU at tho It coneorlls a man who goea to mont will g•ve a leoture on ''H1s
and who l>os no panic daneea, theory and prnot.ec,"
UmverSJty of New Moxleo to begm school up
operatlon next fall bas been nP relnt•ves to vJs•t on Chnstnws next ]'nday, January lO, at 7 SO m
proved by th< .Regents sn1d an This necess•tatcd h•s temam>llg ill the pnmt1ng stud•o, ]'me Ail>
announcement today from P•eSl• the Duke Crty fot tho holldnys bul\dlng The lectute IS under tho
particularly 1ouely on< eve• sponeolSh•P of the Depn•tmeuts of
dent J P Wernette
Inoreased enrollment and de· nmg, he stopped m oue of the d•s A>t and Modetn Languagea, Club
I1lnnds fo> l>uamess speelah.atJoll J>enS!<r••• m seateh of acme apmta de las Ameneas ond tM School of
resulted ll\ the action, which to lessen the ted•um of mactlVl\Y Inlet Amer1can Affohs
stemmed ftom plalls fotmu!Atcd These, he found In a qnalltJty not Mlas SedillO was bo>n m Socoho,
last Feb•uary, uccordmg to Dr conducJVO to mclancl10ly or vet· N l\!, nnd teoe•vcd her sccond•>Y
Vemalt G Smrell, head of the acJll
m>d college cduoat1on m
ptesent depattment of economws
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and bus•t•ess nd:m>mstratton
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theM A degreo )Jur·
j)r Sorrell snld enrollment m p>ckmg h•m up, he started nome, mg 1982 1934, wh•l• d>Iector ol
<{he departtnent's C01llSOS had and as he left tho Central bus, he thtc npphed arteraft program at
leaped 160 per cent th1s aeademl< lmd to walk past tl1e abandoned the San Jose Ttam>ng School, she
yeat over 650 students registered halls of lealniUS )lemg an an began a rev1vnl ol the !olk danoes
last yea1 ln begmnmg account- th•opology mnJOl, and bocauae he of New l\!ex1co Ji'ram 1934 to 1941
mg alone, he pomted out, enroll- wears a beard, 1\ lB only natural she mode several
to 1\!oxJCo,
men\ at piCsont " three tunes for you to behave that he lives m where she s\ud1ed mth MlSS Luo
gJeatC' tlran fot 1945 46
• pup ten\ an the meso
Malia Garces, who wM then workDl So>rell said the college vnll
ThiS " \be part tl>nt IS bard to mg m tho Vasconcelos progtam for
offer a number of four-year eoneen· bellevc He S\VOO>S that us he tno eduCOtlonal usa of the1 dsn ..
1
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mnrkctmg, management, finaneo, mgs he hentd them speak In Ius GniCes, she mtrodueed the nuthen..
ttammg and gcneml eond1t•on tills !S coSily undetStand tJCe MexiCan dances m New
1 1Mex·
bu neso adnumstrotlon, leedmg \o able, out th• thmg that mal.os mc '"• unwM them "Los V eJ tos,"
the21 degree of bachelor of busmess wond« 1f thete " not morc to th>s "La CIJileua," "La Sandunga," "Lt
adnumstrolion In addi\JOn, grad- than JmogmotJon, It that he" sure, Joronn,' etc Her a<Iangemenb
uate courses !endmg to maatcr's as he passed one of the more nn· of 'Chopanecns'' and 'Las Espuedcgrce will be taught 0
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1t s1ngtng ~n n :f111l, lpw, contralto In 1935 11 gtant fJ.:Offi the Rocke"The
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Plans fot estnbhshment of a
School of Law Aot the UnlYe:rstty of

I"U

New Me:..;ico h\l.ve been arrproved by
the Regents ~nd we-re announQed
today by P1es1dent J P Wernette
The new school 1 In Qrdet ot be
recogn1zed by acc.tedtbng groups
and the Arnencan 13a.r Associat1on,
must have an e:K:temuve hblArY and
adequate fv.c'-'lty, together vnth a
dean and hbrn.t tan, thl:l annom1cernent smd
The act1on m movmg foi' estaQllshme;nt of the schoo~ follows m
tenswe demand from New Mextco
young peop)e numy o.f them veteiaps who want to })repare for the
law nnd who are unable to gam
admtsslon to law schools outstde
the state" Dx Wernette smd
Law schools elsewhere are
crowded and liave long hsts of ap
p.lJCants, so that New MexicO ts m
dange.t of benlg unable to ke~p the
law profession 1eplemshed, thra
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th.c background of an unfimshcd set, prme1pals m the Umversitv nodey theater produet•on of "Dangerous Corner," T B
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y s psyc o og1cn ramo whoch bogms a s>X•n>ght run Jan 13 Left to roght are Betty BJXner Albuquerque as "Freda Chatneld "
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Million Dollar 10 Year Building
Budget ~roposed Program ~lanned
~or Coming Year ~or Un\versttu

1

Sala.r1cs of Umvers1ty of New
Me;x.1co faculty members have gone
'llP only about 25 pel' cent "mce
1936, and at that time pl;'Ofessors
were exempt fr()m 1ncome tax, say.s
a l'eport 1:>sued by the Vniver~uty
£or the State Legtslature. and the

Estabhshment of a l~w school
was approved by the New Mc:;K:tco
Bar Assocu"lttt:m Sept 27 2Sr 1940
Presence of n law sehool m New
Mex1co would open a career m law
to New ntextco people who cannot
afford gomg to anothe1 state, Dr

h
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Students must rcscr'le tiH!Jr .seats
want space >n tbe 1947 MIRAGE "Dangerous Corner" •• Jtodey
rnus.t make arrangements wtth the theatre
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MIRAGE staff' to have their pic TJekcts The box office wdl be open
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the

~~:tt::e~;n~e~it;!!~~l~~~ng the~!~oe.~! early 10 order to obtam cbmce More Veterans at U. N. M.
Than Total of Other Schools
Courses are open to everyone
Meet the mstructor and 1nvesbgate U' ·s
1 A 1.. t
further, or toll the Extcns>on DJV•·
S econo
fdS
nt the U'mve.isltY' (8861) for I R "d
o·
The coitege campus bas become
more lnform•tlOa Don't "''"" thlS (J
est ence lt!S the new batltegdound !or 3,941
Slbn

The stude-nt delegatton that tuok the-1r plea forass1sto.nee on a new Mt!n'a Dorm to the govcrrtot
>nd State F1nancc Bbard. The piCture wos takon on the step• of the cap,to! They arc tear row, loft
to rlgbt, Ted rlawley, pteSJdent of the Student Senate; Glenn !\layer, pres•dellt of Jurt1ot Class, MelVin
Moms, editor of TllO LOBO; lldward Jlalcomb, pres1dcnt of Khatnb Front row, left to roght, Jatl<1
Musson, president of Inter!ra!ermty Coun01l; Jessamme Uonoy, representmg Spurs, D.ck C>'erolo
prea1dent of New Me>JCO Veterans AosocJObon, Jean Bernandcz, preSJdcnt o! Mortarboard, lld•th Dav•
enport, presid•nt of AasocJoted Women Studenta and ed>tor of Thundetb.rd: and James Garhepp, stu·

Thursdays, ~ ao P m -Beg•n· hlS return from the Un,ted States, Melueo A, ond M ot Laa Crnces,
mng Spamah (second conroe)- become AmMssador to CuM The 911; School of Mmes at Socorro,
Readmg and cOrtVersattoni also re- murals 111. the bnscment of the Fmc 161 •
VieW of verbs ond eonsttucbon Arts lluildmg were done by Un•
These statl•t10s mclude only atuContlnuatlon of nrst course
vcrStty students under Sr Galvez' Mnt .,terans tak1ng "college lev•
7.80 p m.-Advnnced
el" eourses
Not ,ncluded
Spanulh (first courae)-Brush up
those 1n vocational or trade courses
reVIew eourse. Complete rev••"'
Keep eel ortder yot soroberor- such •• ore offered ot El ll1to
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ACROSS THE CAMPUS
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· Q ur S'tant

New Mexico Lobo

partment'a point was emphasized
in laat Saturady night's tussle
with Arizona. The Wildcots were
definitely hot but those who sa;v
the game could argue the point
that the Lobos were sensational in
flashes, also. So if there had not
been such a li\pse of time on the
Lobos' scheQule, those cold streaks
might have been fewer, thus meaning the difference between victory
and defeat.
It's t()o bad we have to meet our
sti-ongest l'ival in the flrst game
after the holidays,

Subscription rate, $8.00 per year1 puyable in advance
Subscription rate for nwn In nJ·med force,s $1,50
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ASSISTANT EDITORS -- ··--·-- Ruth Oboler, Claud Mann, Ed Patrick
FEA'fURE EDI'l'Ol~ --- ---· ·--- ------- --------~-- Florlmt!e Buell
_ --- . ---· --- Ed Glu.ser
SPOUTS EDlTOR ---- __ SPORTS STAFF ___ Glen Wcrshing, S. Dan Brodie, Marv Meyerson,
'fommy Davis, Ken Bernhar<tt
• , . -- -------- ~- ____ Stanlibeth Peters
SOCIETY EDITOR
FRATERNITY EDITOR ___ -- __ -~---·. --------- Hanlt Trcwhitt
SORORITY EDITOR --·--·---· . - ·-- -- -------· Pat Singleton
SOClETY REPOR'l'EliS -- A1·miclu De Lyle, Jaclt Mu!:!son, Dl'eW
Mit1lCe1·, Jean John~ton, Ramona
l!.:!l', Carolyn C. l{()ch, Glenn Mayer,
Teresu Hunsulmr.
TYPISTS ---- - ·----- --------- Gerl'y Green, Mary Beth Phillips,
Lenoa•e Bowling, Maxine Krohn,
Phyllis Krell, Len11ie Ann DeLyle
FloJ·cuce l3uell, Alice Duke, Patricia
NEWS REPORTERS
Walker, Jack Goldstein, [rn D. Kirk,
((en Gilmore, Alice Duff, Marilyn Rol!dell Pope, 19-year-old freshman from Lovington, N. M., at the
1\lr, Joan RoMn~on, Dorothy Lodter
University of New Mexico, keeps busy as a student employe of the
Cl\rolyn .JohnstOn, Rosemary Robyn
University News Bureau filling requests from pennant.hungry
Betty Bentley, Bertha Your1g, Dethn
Philadelphia youngsters. Here she holds two postal cards, one
Yotwg. F1•nncee Shelton, Joe Aaron,
frOm Joseph Bright of 6746 York Road, Philadelphia, asking,
Edwin D. Patrick, Suzanne Hodgman,
"Dear sir Please send me some stickers and some picturca of the
Put UaJ"den, Rose EJlen Martin.
NEW MEXICO WOLF. Thank you send to • , • The other says,
ART EDITOR
~----------·-- "-- ___Caryl Zemek
"Please
send the Pannances of Your Univ. Please send to .Mr. John
FEATURE WRITERS
--- _ ---- Milicent Miller, Richard Foulk,
Bourne, 7335 N. Bouvier St., Phila. 26, Pa. Please send back the
CHIEJ•' PROOF READER __ ·----- ---- ------ ___ ,. . _____ Joan Taut
Post CarA in the Envolope, Thank you very much."
PROOF READERS _
Bob Hill, Anne Draughon, Jean Stampfer
CIRCULATION MANAGER __ _ _ • --·---"-------William Cole tickets will be sold.
CARTOONISTS-- Jnckie Mnhl, Ferris L. J()hnson, Charles Mondragon
This doesn't make the seating situation a great deal
J3USINESS SECRETARY
__ . _ __ . ·---------.. -- Pat Schaeffer
better, since students will have to sit at least 45 minutes,
waiting for the game to &tart, but since 3900 activity tickets
are out, and 2800 &eats are available, that's the way it will be.
The ·solution is to take a good book and get there early.
The legislature of the state of New Mexico has convened Then after 7 :15, maybe your wife will get in, and maybe
and has before it legislation that ls vital to the University she won't.
Duff.
as an educational institution and the state as sponsor of an
educational institution. The University will present its budget of $1,000,000.00 plus its ·request for $500,000.00 for
• •
buildings. Upon the hope that intelligent legislators have
The
LOBO
recently
celebrated
its
fourty-eighth
anniverbeen elected and that they will act favorably depend the
sary.
In
its
period
of
publication,
there
have
been
vast
future of this University.
changes
in
the
editorial
policy,
depending
on
who
was
in
the
The University students aren't reacting unfavorably
editor's
chair,
what
seemed
most
important
to
the
student
though. For the first time in years a delegation of students
will be lobbying. This may usher in a new era in which for body and other rather subtle factors.
A newspaper can never be a stable fixed institution. It is
a change, we suddenly realize that none of us are apart or
constantly
in a period of change. Even a stand pat policy
immune from government. Whether the University students
that
does
not
attempt to fight for any issue or correct glaring
do any good materially or not the very fact that they are
faults,
is
constantly
being moved and shaped by the opinion
interested in legislature will be a boon to future citizens. One
of
the
LOBO
readers.
·.··or· the important things that a person should gain to be a
This semestet the LOBO has been a fighting newspaper.
citizen and human being is an interest in government. At
We
have tried, at times successfuiJ, at other times unsuccesslast it looks as if this is materializing.
fully,
to help improve conditions that affect the campus as a
The request is not exorbitant. It is a vital thing if we
whole.
There has been much criticism of news coverage,
•. ·'are to have an adequate faculty paid a decent salary. At the
society
affairs
and the amount of space devoted to sports in
present faculty salary, it will pay more to be a night patrolthis
newspaper.
We rest on the basic principle that we will
man on the campus or a p1·oofreader for the United States
print
only
w:hat
is
of interest to the majority. Special interGovernment. To be a proofreader a person would only have
est
and
pressure
groups,
whether independent or Greek will
to know Webster's Dictionary and that would be a much
find
a
voice
on
this
paper,
only if they have something imporsimpler thing than the knowledge obtained by many of our
tant
to
say
to
everyone
and
not just a so-called select clique.
educators. The rest of the money is to pay normal upkeep
Ruth Oboler.
an(Cexpenses.
· The building request too is vital to a growing institution. iii'"'""'""'";;;;;~;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;~~~~~~..,...,.~ I
25 years the University has had no appropriation from
state legislature for buildings. That is unfortunate in
they may have grown out of a good habit. It is good in
that the University has been financially independent and has
cost the state less per student than any of our state colleges.
Education, we should have all learned, is the keynote to
civilization, destruction, safety and all of the many involved
life. On education depends the future of the
•"-'"'" duty as citizens to expect to pay the needed
ON
1;;;·~1at1d J>rO•per legislation of our legislatures.

NOthing like slightly stale new.s.
but this item was cut last week
because of lack of space and we
consider it of some importance,
The ADPi's won tho campus. sing
for the sorority group and well deserved it was too. But to let the
l{appa's talent go unheralded

money~as well as many othcr.s on considerably more here than in
campus-they sounded mighty their h()me towns-so if bad grades
fine.
don't send a lot of them home, lack
* "' •
of funds will.
We l'eceived a letter signed,
' '
"passionate but p()litely" from one .Among veterans on campus
of the tiner coeds of the University there is ~till considerable bitterinforming us she wasn't retul'lling neas against a so-called faculty
to campus. This fine gh·I with her policy of scholastic toughness &o
beautiful tresse&, who will be soon after returning to ciivlinn
missed by the Pi Phis as well as life.
* * *
many others in the University, is
embal'ldng into the cold and .eruel
Cupid wasn't. at a standstill over
business WOl'ld to try her luck. We the holidays as we find the begin~
have an idea that quite a few will ning of a couple of beautiful robe trying their luck at same upon mancea.
We find Alpha Chi Phyllis Nilconclusion of this fateful sernester!l
son wearing the Pil>:e pin of poet
* * "'
and lov~r Tom Jones. Then the1•e's
Mo1·e about veterans' plight-we Ma1·ge Menau1, Chi 0, who has
hear that quite a few veterans claimed the SAE pin of "operator''
are not 1·eturning to UNM sec- Chuck Marshall.
* • *
and semester because of the frightful cost of living in Albuquerque.
Attention fel}ows; The Alpha

.
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set up has existed among past legislatures.
that is to come to Albuquerque has autothe disapproving votes of representatives
of the state. Such a situation is natural
the metropolis of New Mexieo and the
sections of the state. This blindness,
;is most unfortunate for the good of the state.
These people who vate in the state legislature so blindly fail
to see that the University of New Mexico is the state's best
and most important educational institution. 1\Iost of them
fail to see that it is a sign of the progress of the state.

Leave Grandma /-lome ...
Afte.r the chaotic situation at the Arizona-Lobo basketball game, something is going to be done about the seating.
It has been J;kcided that only students with activity
tickets will be admitted until '1:15 p. m. to basketball games,
This el<cludes wives, grandmothers, aunts and ,micles until
that time.
At 7:15 p. m., veterans' wives ~nd other non-student

....

In the
MERELY BECUZ

Lobo Lair

HAND AM' F'OO"r
THI='.T IGGOR.O.NT'

By ED GLASER, Sports Editor

AH IS BOUND

CRITTER THINKS

~~~LESSTF

•

Right after that flat ending to an otherwise terrific ball
game, I sought out Coach Woody CJements. He was in the
dressing~room, watching his beaten team in the various

-ROBES-

"

-WOOL JACKETS -HATS-

In this University we have students :from a11 over the
state. You are the ones who should recognize the value of
the University and the need for improvement and growth.
Write to your state representative and point out to him that
this is an institution of the entire state and that it is your wish
that he consider it equally important to your county as to
Bernalillo and Albuquerque. This request may seem trivial
,.
but ther~ is the chrulce that it will do some good. Representa' i'
tives should reflect the wish of their voters. Intelligent
<l.-< ''-voters let them know their wislws. If it is impossible to
·
find out who the legislatot• is from your county, contact one
of the downtown papers, and if that is impossible, the LOBO
will endeavor to post the list of legislators. A few minutes
of your time taken to write a necessary letter to your reprelientative may have succt!ss.
'

•

ONE And TWO PIECE DRESSES
-BLOUSES-

-PURSES-

from
MOSIERS USUAL STOCK OF FINE
WOMEN'S 'GARMENTS
and
NEARLY ONE-HALF OFF ON
COATS AND SUITS

MOSIERS
OTIS SWINFORD
515

W. Central
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and All That.
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AriZona UniverSity's mighty
The small, but speedy TexaS
remain on th~ crest of the Collegf'- of Mines bt~sketeers invade
Border Conferenee basketball wave, Loboland tom()rroW night in their
foll()wing their hard-fought 58 to second and final Border Conference
40 win over the New Mexico Lobos. b~sketball game of the season with
Arizona is unbeaten in BC play, the New Me:x:icans. The first game,
and it waa the first loop loss for Played down in El Paso, resulted
Woody Clements' Lopos. The score' in a 67 to 58 Lobo triumph;
was n() indication of the intensity
The 01·ange and White clad
of play, and it wasn't until the Muckers have a flashy, razzle dazclosing minutes, when the Lobes' zle attack ::;pearheaded by 5 .fciot 10
lack of condition began to tell, that inch Mike Izquierdo who made the
tha Cats iced tho game. Slim, cords sing to the tune of 25 points
red-headed John Padelfo1·d pace~ in the previous meeting, They have
the Cats with 17 points, a figure beaten Hardin-Simmons, while losthat was tie~ by the Lobo's big ing to Ariz()na and New Mexico.
N cd Wallace.
Izquierdo is supported by 5 foot
The game started t>lowly, Rich- 11 inch Tom Chavez, A~ Salem,
mond's foul shot being the only football end, Yvan Rechy, sharpscore for the first 3 minutes of shooting forward, and little Ed
play. Four men :figured in the Hausen bauer.
New Mexico scoring thrust that
gave theln a 12 to 3 lead at nine
Their hustle, together with a
minutes of the ftrst quarter: Mor- cigar-box gymnasium made the
ris Udull scoted 5 points in a l'OW Lobos battle from behind to pull
to knot the eount at 16 all with 5 out their nine point triumph earliminutes left in the first balf. Ad- er in the season. Just how they
zona then started to :pull away will fare on our large ftoor is a
from the tiring Lobos, but the' matter of conjecture.
Clamentsmon came fighting back
C~acb Clements of New Mexico,
with .!>ix eonsccutive points, inelud- will send his usual five cut on the
ing a lay up by Larry Hess that court. L. C. Cozzens, and Kay
was almost simultaneous with the Hafen will be at forwards, Bill
gun, to tie the score at 22 to 22. Townsend and Quentin Underwo()d
A rested Lobo team started the .at gum·ds, and Ned Wallace at
second half off well enough. Out- center,
sitle of Junior Enke's set shot, it
------~was an New Mexico to the tunc of
six points in the first f()Ul' minutes.
The third qun1·ter ended with the.
Lobus on the long end of a 35 to 34 LETTER TO THE SPORTS EDIT
count. The fatal :fourth started
with Wallace easily dunking a Dem· Ed:
technical foul. But then Padelford
There has been one question that
g()t on the balJ, and d1·owned the
T -b
·h
fi d f ·
·
has been on my mind ever since the
..uv hos 1w1t a ·oo o mne
Tl · pomt liaskctball season ()pened about a
lll t c ast ten mmutes.
us
quar~
.
. .
mont h ago. This question is;
tcr saw t ho ArJzonans enJoymg suJlremncy off the boards, and get- Where did we ever get such terting two men down to every Lobo rible referees for our games? Our
. on the fnst brcalc. The dead-tired league is one ot the best in the
Lobos .scored but 6 points in the nation, but the officiating must im~
entire stnnza, to 23 i'or the Wlld- prove to keep it that. way.
cats. The final sc()re was 58 to 40.
r watched the Univers1ty of Arizona beat the University of New
Mexico lust SntuJ clay night, and
SUB BALLROOM OPEN
wns simply amazed. I can 1·ecall
The Student Union Building ()ne play where Bill Townsend stole
Committee has announced that the the bull from nn opposing player,
SUB ba1h·oom furnishing has bCcn raced the entire length of the floor,
completed, and units have been set nnd wns, about to shoot, when he
up to provide more spnce foi' wns flagrantly given the hip. The
lounge lizards' leisure, Card tables offic"ials acted ns if they hndn't seen
have been grouped together in the the plny nt nll.
I "realize that the game was a
north lounge to oblige neophyte
Culbertsons.
rough one. I also realize that the
To prott!ct the floor, however, officials had n hard jobJ but I have
students nrc asked not to carry any watched games all over the nation,
refreshment or any kind into fhe and have never seen sueh officio.tlounge.
ing, wh~thcr the game was rough
·--------------------~------------

'

stages of undress. The principal reason I wanted to see him
was for a statement on the game.>:; But there was an object
lesson jn self-control as well. Coach Fred Enke, Sr., of
Arizona was boiling and fuming all during the contest_, and
at the half, when Larry Hess tied the score, he exploded and
ran over to berate the time-keeper for not having sounded
the gun-an entirely irrelevant argument. Seeing Clements,
the )osing coach, as cool as \he proverbial cucumber, cooled
me right off as he must have calmed the boys after losing.
It must be swell to play for a coach like that and if there's
any "character building" element still in the game, its derived
from coaches like him.
He said that it was the superior conditioning of Arizona
that beat us. Our layoff during the Christmas vacation was
the difference. He pointed out that it was this that caused
us to miss our foul shots, an important factor in the outcome
of the game. We played our best in the first and third when
we rested. We had the boards, and our tight defense made
them shoot from outside. But, it was the second and fourth
quarters that beat us. We looked like a different team.
Mr. Clements is still confident about the team's ability.
Wa'll have another crack at the Wildcats down at Tucson, and

ll.v Erik Browll

This week~end the Albuquerque
Sld Club and our club are sponsorjng a joint 1>ld meet, The formet:'s
half ()f the meet will be an 110pen"
one, meaning that non.college
teams and individuals, }H'ofession~
als and amateurs may enter. The
University Ski Cl~b has sent in~
vitations to seventeen Southwestern teams to participate in our :first
Annual Inviational Intercollegiate
Meet. The downh,ill will be held
at 2:00 P· m. Saturday from the
crest of ~h_e mountain, down ()yer
lower Su1c1de to the lodge, The
two t•uns of the slalom Wlll be l1eld
·sun~ay morning and afternoon,
commg down ovel' U))per Suicide.
We hope to have some of the
best. competition i~ .the country,
makmg It an exc1bng meet to
watch. Our team will consist of
Frank Roberts, Malc()lm Brown,
EQgar Rawls, John Sullivan, Lloyd
Bolander nnd. Eri);: ~rown. Willard Barton wtll raee 1f he recovers
from a bad ankle.
There wilt pt·obably be a small

I
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Texas Mines , • , ••••
Hardin-Simmons ••••
Texas Tech •....•••
W. Texas State ••.•

Hey,

11

Joe~

1 4
1 4
1 4

N. M. Aggies .. .. .. 1 1
This week will see Arizona and Flagstaff, New Mexico
Aggies and Texas Mines, New Mexico and Mines, and HardinSimmons against Tech and West Texas, for BC competition.

Kappa Sigs Host at Dance

...

~·

t'' ...

Student ·S~ri.ate
Meet Weeki~
The Student Senate will complete it~ afl'airs for the fall semester in n meeting Thursday at 5:00
in the SUB north lounge. After
the beginning of the spring semester, the senate will also meet each
week Thursday .at 5:00.
'J'he chief ),'eason for this m()ve is
to speed ratification of the new conatitqtion of the Associated Students, which is now being considered by a .student constitution
commil.tce, Each week a particulta' section mt1at be approved ~nd
11resented to the students th1·ough
the LOBO.
A senate poU will also be taken 1
regarding student opinion in many
problems of concern to the entire
student body. Since the senate is
the most representative organizatioll on the campus, it is h()ped that
the results of such a v()ll will be
of value to those empowered with
the legislation of .student interest.

.'

.f

Time dr()pped back at the Kappa
Sig info1•mal house dance Saturday ovening as the couples danced
to reoordcd '!memory music" of
five years ago, The atmosphere
Wtl!i heightened by the usc of candles and outdoor greens fot• decKEEP IT UNDER YOUR HAT
oration.
-JANUARY 17.

Just n little higher."

or not .
Next Wednesday night the Uni~
versity of New Mexico will meet
the Miners of Texas, and I'm hop~
ing that the game w•'ll be handled
better than ,...
,.. , sho1V11 to tl1o publie last Saturday n1'ght. I th1'nk we
deserve a break.
Very truly yours,
EDGAR PHILLIPS,

Smith fellow did with a Totemhe got on top of the llamn thing
and wrote a book, Just think of
the advantages that, say a flag
pole sitter would have over 'his
competitors ii he just had a totem
to sit upon. Now, Mr, Editor, I
have something to sit on but no
place to put it, so please, Mr, Ed~
itor, use the! influence of your
great and mighty newspaper (Ed.:
Take that, you ct•itics!) to get for
each and every individual ()n the
campus a Totem Pole, You will
notice that I said every individual.
There are a lot of employees here,
unsung her()es of many a tough
registration week, who need a
Totem. Take our new head of the
U Press, Dan Minnick, for instance, I'm sure he could use a
Totem P()le. It would come in
handy to impale the notorious
' 1Poppa"
Bloom upon, Please,
please, Mr. Editor, do not trent this
matter lightly, I've just got to own
n Totem Pole.
Thanking you in advanCIC, I
remnin, yours truly,
Duke Stanley

Dear Miss Duff:
QB,e reason the clteerlcadcrs
haven·~ cheered at at1y oo0f the bas~
kctball games so far is that we
don't have any uniforms issued to
us by the school. The girl cltcerleaders hnppen to have their own
costumes, but we fellahs had to
turn in the basketball warm-up
jackets that we used aU fall' to
the team. The Athletic Council has
finally agreed to pay !or whatever
we can get in the line of sweaters
or jackets, and the oters ha-l-e been
placed, No one knows. when the
orders can be fl11cd, We will dl1
our best tonig1tt by b()rrowing
Lobo sweaters to cheer in.: If ony
body lms any better ideas, let's
hear 'em. Sincerely1
Editor, New Mexico LOBO
Stnrr Jenkins
Dear Editor:
8

WITH THE TOP STARS OF
HOLLYWOOD, CHESTERFIELD
IS BY FAR THE FAVORITE
CIGARETTE

~~NH.

FEATURED IN COLUMBIA'S
NEW TECHNICOLOR PRODUCTION

"DOWN TO EARTH."

\,

LOBO Edit()r:
Who in the hell is in charge of
Since the erection of Hibben' those ttStudent Body Dances?" I
Ab()rtion" on the campus man; sto()d out in the cold f()r 45 min·
prominent people have thought sc- Utes last Saturdn~ night, and
riously about procuring a totem w~teh~d John ~iorr1son, wh.om I
pole for their own personal use tlunk 1s. on the Student Council, tr;
•• , along the t 1Pnper Doll" idea. to get m ~the ]()eked door. I don t
A Veteran tried to buy one at the care, if you don't want to do your
bookstores on his G. I. bill and was duty, whe~ls, ~ut there are a lot
testily informed, "We ain't got no or people Just JJkc me who do,
goddam Totem Poles, let me sell
With pure disgt!st,
you another book you don't need."
G. WERSHING.
My problem? Mr. Editor, is
how can I procure a Totem Pole?
Every man needs one badly and
Keep eet onder y()r somberorshould have one! Look what that January 11.
;:::::::::;:::;:::;:::::;:::;:;:::;:::;:::::::::;:::;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;
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HILLTOP BOWLING CLUB
Bowling 'and Fountain Service

YOU'RE COOKING WITH

ACROSS THE CAMPUS

GAS, ADELE, WHEN
YOU SAY

Creamland Dairies, Inc.
DIAL 7746

L

1 2

On Saturday night~ January 1&,
a dinner will be l!,et;ved for the
raeera; Univm;sity atJd Albuquel'~
que Ski Club members are invited.
The cost is $1/75, the profits again
going t() help def1•ay the costs ()I
visiting racera. After dinner tl,Je
restaurant, with its julceboxt will
be open, and n small local band
will make with 13 mne hot local
calm.• in the lodge.
If you a1·e a club member nnd
wish to eat supper on tlte hill, re~
·serve y()urself u plnce by signing
the list on the SUB bulletin board
befo1·c ThurSday noon,
The ski cabin is out. Hcntal of
the cabin with the stove oil eleeh·icity and complete bathro;m faciHties that go w1t.h it would eome
to $75 a month. It has been ready
fo 1• use for a month and nob()dy
has used it. We feel it would be
better to save our money and build
n cabin next summeri 111ans f()r
which are ah·eady being laid, The
rates for the JlUhlic now is $1,50 a

night; bring YOUl' QWn blankets,
An excellent dlnM1• is sel'Ved for
$1.001 B1·~a!dast also can be
obtained.
On the second m• thh•d week~
end of the next term, we hope to
have n big carnival, with n giant
slalom, obstncle l'acos nnd other
yyents. A sld dance will be held
that S~turduy night at which the
Carnivnl Queen will preside. Lots
of fun fo1· sld bunnies and sehuss~
boomers.
No meeting this woelt.
Let's have everyone up this
week-e11d. The f.Sll()W is good, the
rope tow is running• mld there is
a good possibility- th<1t the big lift
will be in operation, 'rhet•e'll be
fnst l'aehlg t() watch.

...

take it from Woody, we'll be in shape for that one. This -::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
Border Conference race is still wide open, there- being a lot !
of teams capable of pulling upsets. The present standings
are:
Arizona .. .. .. .. .. • 5 ·o
Flagstaff .. .. .. .. • 4 1
NEW MEXICO • . . • 2 1

LOBO

SKI NEWS

Wildc;~.ts

by AI Capp

No Letter Today ...

MEXICO

Lobos Bow to Texas Miners ,
Wildcot Quintet Invade Carlisle
1-n 5~-40 Score Wednesday Night

--------

All you wolves and wolv~rines
who are flying low Saturday night
arc encouraged to .shuffle yOm• feet
to that Tommy Lyons beat. Time:
2100. Place: the and only SUB.
Since nll stags and drags are co1•~
dially invited, each and every one
will be assured of an unforgettable
evening: The dance is spo..nsored
by the Tennis Club and the Speaker$ Club.
Tlu.'ough the co-operation of the
Student Council, and the students
we hope to make this final dance a
huge success Let's have some ()f
'
those good old college spirits that
we used to have and show an inte1·est in cumpus activitie,a.

~

'

can not possibly Obis haven't forgotten to take
elldS meet on their down theil• Yuletfde decorations.
IG. I. income. These vets, just back Those chime,s-in the form of a
~..,."'CC,.,..,..,.,..,.,.,...,.,,
Harping again ()U the Lobo b a s - • · - - - - - - - - - - - - - from their Ch1•istmas vacation, say doorbell-were a gift from their
1
.....:;..,..,.;. ketball schedule, we believe this de- would truly j:Je a crime,
For our that the c()st ()f food nnd }()dging is Mother's Club.

<:.,
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Big Build-Up for Dr. Robert E: All~n
Boheml.r~n Br~sh ~t:~;:s;;r~~spamc s~eevekral

Golden Egg In Wake
Of Chinese Turkey

Tuesday, January
<

Uni'VeT'"t'ty Press
Competition

South Americans

If you play baseball you know M1ke Gonzales, who up until
U
U
thls year was the St LoUIS: Cardmal s prize talent scout He The New Mex1co Arts Ball sched
lS cred1ted Wlth moie Plthy aphorisms than any other lVOl'Y uJed for the evenmg of January
huntel' that ever threw a spltball One of hlS more famoUS 17 at the Fxesta RQom of the
"'
was He s n good man but he couldn t buy a loud foul
Htlton Hotel ;promtscs to be an

"

tue••shlngTpeosa>tlcO"h' eavra.sl

,

,.

Aues Argentma one bnSndnni;ia;ro,l
tot Santmgo Col1ego
_,
Chlle two mathemat1cs teachers 1f:::nl~e·rs
one Enghsh and history teacher l 1
(thJs po.stt1on 1s
teaehmg
The UmversltY of New MeXICO
and partly
and Presa 1.s among 15 book publishers
m the Umted States to reach the
one physical educati()n
Lmcoln School .!;lan Jose
stage for the annual book
Rica one socu~l science and phy:n ploductlon award of the Amer 1can
cal educat1on teacher one teacher Ins'f1tute of Graphic Arts the Press
of commercml sUbJects and one was nottfied today
teache1 of Math and Science
The Institut~ selected for the
American School Managus N1ca compet1t1on a book t 1tlcd Toodle s
ragua pos1t1on for punc pal who Baby Brother designed by Mra
speaks Spantsh and elementa1y Maude J Harvey and wntten by
teche:r Amer1cn School San Sal.va-1
Mrs Ehzabeth Wtlhs DeHuff of
dor teacher of lemdergarten and
soCJal clas~es 10 English
Sant1.1. Fe Mrs Harvey 1s a boOk
des1gne1 and stuff member of the

Press 1s ent1tled to enter three
other t1tles m the competition
Acc01dmg to Eileen Flynn b\J.a1
ness manager of the Press the~e
will be Rtver of the Sun de
~n~ned by Carl Hertzog "\nd wr1t-.
ten by Dr Ross Calvm of Clovu;
When the Pow Bntk Treed 'de
s1g_ned py Fred E Har rey director
of the Press a.nd wr1tten by Elliott
S Barker New Mexico game war
den Santa Fe and Latm Ameri
cans m Texas a recent book by
Mrs Paulme R K bbe executive
seeretaty of the Good Ne1ghbor
Comm S::j on of Texas
F nal ballotmg to select the wm
ne~ w II be held at p, .special Instl
tute exhibit and meetmg m New
'Yoik City on Jan 28

Dr Robert E Barton Allen head able m Umted States sponsored
of the DiviaLon of Speech of the schools m Latm Amer1ca have been
English Department wlll talk on announced b;v the Inter Amer1can
Our Cultural Relations WJth the
Servtce m Wasbmgton ac
Other Americas Friday at 7 30 Schools
Edt! e Snapp wh(.'ther he lmowl3
afi'aJr of more than paasmg mter p m m Room 150 of the Admmis cord 1ng to Dr Ortega direr::tm: of
It OJ;' IJot lS a good lnflll and he and hke Donald Duck :no matter est
With the otchestra of Tommy tratlon Bu ld ng The lecture Js the School of Inter AmerJca,n. M
mal es Old !.1 ke Rll hone$t OtlC what pa1t he has he s always John l.ryo:ns floor shows prtze.ll for the sponsored by the DIVJSI()n of fatr.s
After mvc&.tJ 1g lus wllolc oemes Conwell H s dehveiy lS what can best costumes and lughly flavored Speech Department of Modern
Requirements for theSe positions
ter s budget m The Yellow Jucket best be de.a:crJbed as a St 11 loud decorations the ball IS expected Language~ Club de las Amertcas mclude u ba.chelol s degtce ann
m OHlet to buy a h t he wound vo1co
In fact the whole east 1s to attract a large and diversified and the School of Inter American ~;tome teachmg exper encc m the
11P wtth & fieldet s cho ce
gu lty o" talk ng between 1ts teetb select on of guests among them Atfntrs and is one 10 the cur:rent Umted States
Schools havmg
Well he s changed nll that now
That tnkes cme of the cast and many of the stnte .s nationally Hispamc Affairs Serica to wh ch more than one vacancy offer an ex
Hlo$ budget product on IS the the otlter things the thmgs that known at tists
the public lS mvited
cel1ent ()pportumty for a marrted
lit he missed w th tlu~t Chinese make the show good follow Mr
Delta Phi Delta national bon
D All
I
couple or two or more frtends to
,,1.,,.
otary rut frntermty 1s cp sponsoi
r
en W 1 deaeuhe certatn be 6mploycd to..,.ether
~ >~llo
S1 npp I.S to be commended fo1 h1s
h
ant1qu t•es and present day cul
"
hOW"
er
IS>t
t
one
of
ng
w1t
the
New
Mex
eo
Art
ThUisday Janua1>y HI 7 00 :p m
The S'""
.....,..
"
sute dJrecb9n and perfect caatmg L
tural aspects of S()uth Amer ca m
Theta may be furth(lr open ngs
h s actors Ho s a ft t httle man J mmy Mlllel and OreiJ Stem are eague m gwmg the ball and hterature !l.rt highel educatwn h Ill admmtstratJve and teachmg po n the SUB ballroom the Speakers
c
b uyn 1 IS t ob neco m E ng1an d ve1y professiOnal Nndme s mon assisted by var1ous other state braru~s etc com par ng these of SI t 1ons m th e near f u t me All ap Club ts holdmg 1ts monthly gene1al
wuo
m a place they call Chutney a 1d has good taste and the beavers gloups and clubs they have plan fermgs with ..those d Europe to phcatiOns should be made to the nteetmg Thls IS the last monthly
h a name lS J B P.l' cstley He that built that set deserve o e ned a lughly entertnmmg program wh ch we have long looked
He Inter AmeriCan Schools Set vice meetmg of thls semester the club
The theme of the baU lB South suggests that in th s post war era Futther mfotmatwn may be ob w II be reotgamzed for the follo\V·I
lsn t a goqd playwright he s a toothpiclc each
THE SOUTHWEST S MOST UNIQUE RESTAURANT
dn.mn good one Jt woull be almost
The props were perfect Pretty western costume or not the place we shall :perhaps have the real dis tamed from the School of Inter mg semeater
tnposa Pie to bu 1gl(} Dnnge,:ous and that s JUst about all r can the Fmsta Room of the H lton Ho covery of the Ameucas each dis Amer can Aft'a1rs the Umverslty
It IS urgent that all the members
of the af'·r d>nne• speak
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Corner and Rod "•y d>dn t Th..."' say about the me dentals except tel the time s tJanuary 17th from cqvermg the othets Cultural co of Nc\v Mox10o
w
..
ers sec
9 00
1
ptoduchon sn t JUst; well done lts that they weren t
P m un l everybody get6l operat on mphes a mutual mterest
The }los tlons now nva ]able m tiOn the Jadto sectton and tl e
·"r•ct•o••
,, good the
home and student n and a mutual effort to d ssem c1u de th e f oll ow1ng Amencan ch ora1 speak era sec t ton a t ten d th s
Sl Ck the <U
"'
And for those o! you who ara tncd
t k t and goes
~ 2 00 1
.P us tax per cou mate knowledge of each others Granm m and Htgh School Buenoa meettng
pace 1s set early and never dimm askmg Who does he th nk he 1s., pi: e s ate 'f'
1shes The set ta ptofesstonally I II tell you
Doug Benton
ClVIhzation Wlule we ltave many -;::;:-:-7.;::;:--------_---done and the whole tlung comes
Tickets are now on sale for Unt
......................................................................... ...
off Just hke the little tnt man
Vctstty students at the Umverstty thmgs htstorJcally and tdeologtcal
ontcd 1t to
~
Book Storo 1n the Student. Umon ly n common w th the other Amcr
J. y
B I·'
d 1
t h
tens the1r culture m many ways
C
,.Ul -.mg an
a so a t e Dean of
Tlto contplc• plot 1sn t at once
"'
F
Arts ffi
h F
com,Plements our own and could
g ven away
IJQd the solutiOn
me
0 ce m t e
me Arts -serve as a stimulus and enr ch
doQsn t lenk ~out hke airplane ce
Buddmg
ment thiough contrast and var1ety
ment e1ther It wa ts unttl the
Fran McCarthy and h1s popular
The lecturer was born m Roches
6 Tokens - Sic
last mmutc then comes out and bnnd who appenred at • tea danca
te• Ina an '" 1907 He holds the
s1ts m your lnp
Ill the SUB last Wednesday Will
degrees of B A from DePauw Um
ALBUQUERQUE BUS
Easdy the best perfol'mances play ag.nm this Wednesday from 4
vers1ty and M A and PhD from
are tuJ:ned m by Carolyn Kmnaud to 6 p m thtough the courtesy of
tl e Umvera1ty of IUmois llts pro
On T1me With Safety
Budget Lunches and Complete Dmners
•
and Jack Vogel She completely La Lorna ballroom
Tuesday afternoon January 9 fessJonal career mcludes Fou1 year
surprtsed me by talk ng so I could
A f01mer maJOr and test pilot u the Ph1 Delts were entertat led by Ret:tot Scholar at DePauw Austm
hear her and Vogel s laconle de the 15th a1r force McCnrtlty and the p 1 Ph 1s at the Cht Omega Fellow at Harvard Umvers 1ty Fel
The Fmest Food J>uced to F1t Your
hvery wrmg-s the last drop ot his bnnd all former scrvJcemen house A hve1y time was prov1ded low at the Umveu!ltY of Jllmo s
ennUI fto n h1s well wr1tten 1 nes have JUst fimshed an engagement by both groups m the form of two Foteign Correspondent Wtth the
College Expenses
The IC$t of tbe cnst: seemed to be at the Biltmore Hotel m Los An sluts In the fir!it the Phi Delt Assoemted Press Program D1rcc
suffer ng from laryngitis or front geles and followmg a few weeks pledges rendered a burlesque ()f tor fo1 the National Broadcnstmg
readmg toO- many Wodehouse stor engagement at La Loma will pro fratermty rushmg Th1s was foi Company D1rector of Radto and
1es One very obvtoua mcongruity ceed to Ch1cngo
lowed by the Pt Ph1 s m a car1ca Pubhc Relations at Ind 1ana Um
and
ts Vogel s pronuncmt1on of Clerk 1
Former umon d1ffieulttes have turc of the ant1cs of the 1r guest vers1ty Assistant to the Pres dent
r1ght m the mt Idle o( n sea of been settled and hencoforth name fratermty A high pomt ()f the at Carleton College VISitmg pro
Eyther,s
Nythers
nnehlebs bands appearmg at La Lama will get-t()gether W11S the pJ;esentation fessor at Colorado State College of
OPEN 2j HOURS DAILY
See
and Old Boys
also appear at the Umvers1ty of a punch bowl and glasses to the Education the Unlvers 1ty of Ohio
Katy Lou Ely was excellent In Pteparut ons are bemg made to Ph1 Delh by the wearers of the and the Umvers 1ty of Br1t 1sh Co
her bit and Betty Brixner had sev brmg Guy Lombardo here on Jan Art ow The Phi Delta also received Iumbm He came to ()Ur tnst1tu
211 W Central
era} real mom,ents mix;ed m her uaty 31
news that thetr football team bad tton m November of 1945 to be
rather obviously overdrawn role
The tea dance Wednesday wdl be defe>ated the Kap,Pa S1gs lp nn m charge of the D1v1sion of Speech
Her eyebrowS' have a dlstractmg feature requests Wlth vocahsts mtramural contest. Dancmg and a ()f the Department of English
song fest rounded out a most "n
hab1t of chasmg each other across Frank1e and Su(l Ray Clausen
0 ffices past and present that the
"'
he1 forehead
Umverstty students are admitted joyable afternoon
lecturer has lteld are honorary
The other femimnc charactertza to La Lomn on College N1ght
member of the American Ptess
tJons by Thaha Tachms and Friday~ foi 60c and an activtty
Club Honorary President of the
" James Morley were well concetved ttclcet The band w1U play requests
Canndtan Rndto Council Executive
Council of the American Folklore
and as expertly executed Mtss of students and those desmng to
Tach as unex,Pectcd ftounco off the try ()Ut as vocalists are mvtted to
stage Jn the final act provides the do so
::t~:tr~:~::~ ~ ~11l;=r~::n~~e
Kappa Alp1ta frnternlt• an
final fiii•P
~
tlon ExecutlVe Committee of the
l'tfotley a young man who looks
nounced T1tursdny C';enmg the pur Foreign Pohey AssOCiation mem
¥¥
chase of a group of lots whtch w 11
ltke a brunet Mernl1 Hllton and
•- f h
ber of the American Academy of
be th e st~.e
talks hke Modon Downey •s per
o t e future KA house
fectly cast 1n hts role of the unique
UOrSpar 0 eO
U The plot of ]and is located 1n the Socml and P()bttcal Science and
h b d
eighteen hundred block on Campus for years member of the Depart
( ')
1
us an
Mr: George Warner manager of
ment of States Committee on Cui
'' very competent
Boulevard across from the "n•v"r
John Conwe'l
''
the Zun Mllhng Company Albu
..,. "'
tural Relations wtth the Other
I su:ppose m h1s modern Hamlet qucrque New 1\lexlco sr:-oke to the s1ty golf course Th1s announce Amencns
rolct but I ve seen h1m three t1mes
ment IS the first made by any of
Geology Club of the Umvcrs1ty of the non housed fratermtJeS' eon
Mew MeJCJCo Thursday evemng
cermng defimte bmldmg plans
Jam nry 9 H1s subject was occur
S
lences mmmg and uses of fluor oroaevcherdal abrcthttccts thave bdeen ap
In Recital
e
u as ye no ecJsion
spar tn New Mextco and the South
west
has been made as to who will pre
pare the .Plans
f h u r s d a y Night
lt:Ir Warner told a large aud1ence
Ten magazmes pubhshed else
On Thur.sdny evemng at 8 00 the of the role fluorspar (calctum fluor
where m the Umted States and
An arttcle Why I Left Public
Mus c Depa1 tment will present 1de) had played m the war as an
abroad 'now are bemg received nt I
Housmg by Dorothy I Clme of
Cl -\lle1 Ste1n VlOhncelhst m re Important mg1edJent m msccti
the Umvers1ty hbrary m exchange.
~1
Stern 1s a resident of ctcles and m b1gh octune aviation the Umverstty government depart for the New Mcx co HtstOricai Rc
1
mcnt
appears
m
the
November
ts
pal
IS we11 known for gaso}me
as :for playmg
.Mr Warner also dcscr1bed the sue of the Journal of Publtc Hous v1cw Dr Frank D P.ceve ed tor
of the Review h~s announced
"'Crque Civtc Or I stx m le square property m
chambe Zuni :niountams which ts now
ran having mg mmed by the Zum Mllhng Com
PIIOMPT SERVICE ON ALL REPAIRS
j Pactfic at d p&n7 The fluorspar from these
WATCHES
• DIAMONDS • JEWElRY
J NROTC mmes l.S taken out of large vems
• GIFTS
~lented ar hauled to the radroad 25 miles
E
&
F
JEWELRY CO.
g student away frc ghte-d to Los Lunas and
Central
3 Blocks Ea111t of U
~Ir He IS mdlcd there
The best methods
n pu 1 Jl'-<il~,.._J..llm'g. Mr Stern oi' mtlmg fluorspar were discussed
plans to le:~ve r~on 1 f-or Plnlndel oy Mr Watne!" tvho favors the
phm where he w ll conunue lns newly develoJ)ed smk and float
Genume Resen atton
study
(gravtty) m<>tnod to separate cal
Ch1mayo Blankets
Al'ccmpan ~t i::Jr T h u r s dn '/ ctum fluor c"' from one of 1ts worst
Handmade Tewelry
Bead.,ork
mgl t s recttal wtll be Mzss :Setty llnllUr hero; bnr l m sulfate
NavaJo Rugs
1 ou ..,<.:bade p amsk wl o 1s a pupil m1pur1 es wh l'b en use trouQie m
Pottery
o£ George Roberts MtsS Schade Ir4 he mill me ron sulfllr and sthcn
n. JnC1tJ.ber of Alpha Delta P1 and An mtormrs.l <hscuss on was held
F1rst smoke in the morning or last one at 01ght-the
Sigrrw. Alpha Iota honorary mus1c <-~fter he lech lC a1 d coffee nnd
ftavM's dlJ:_~orm, when you smoke PHILIP MORli!SI And
doughnuts were sm:ved tn the Mm
soror ty
eralogy
Lab
L
W
SMITHSON
Owner
here's
why.,.
Numbers to be presented at the
rcc taJ will be Sonata Op 5 No 2~
There's
an rmporl4tJI diOerenee m PHILIP MORRIS man·
501 W Cenlr II
2 4121
makes PHILIP MORRIS taste better-smoke
ufacture
that
by Boothovcn Suite (Son•t•>
G MaJot for cello by Bach una.c
better-because tt lets the FULL FLAVOR of the world's
Con1p..m"d a d the Sonata Op as
P.f'sJcl.Cnts of Mesa VIsta dormi
finest tobaccos come through for your complete enJoyment
m E M1M1 by BrahrnR
tot;~ .... nd th"'l guests were ente1
fresh, i>_ure!
f' II""' at J.he:l
w nter formal bull
WINTER
TERM
1 u ay Jentltry 11 at La t.oma
Try PHILIP MORRIS-you, too, wtil- agree that PHILIP
Fr... Mcf1nrthy and h s orchestra
• Executive Busmess Admmistratum
MORRIS ts America's
Qgardle!
• Stenographic Bookkeepmg
:pJa:ycd for danemg
Chaperons
• Excchtne Secretarial
were Dr and Mrs V E l(leven
• SecretiU'Jal
Mrs Alico Dav ason Mtss Lticy
REGISTER
e BookkceJ,lmgl(a:ppu Alpha was_ honored Sat Adams M1ss Lena Cla-uve and Dr
• ClVtl Service
NOW
btday mght by a vtsu· from the Albert LQpes Vern Colttet pres
• Office Machin s
prov nee commnnder .Mr Sam 1dent of tho dorm1tory nnd Carol
• Spectal Courses
D~tv1s and h1a wife. of Amnrllto Savago soc nl chaJrman were
Expert Faculty of Expertenced Instructors
Te:..ns 'l hey- were entertamed at charge of arrangements
Appl'o\'cd for G I Trammg
La. PlaCita by several t.£ the mem
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
beta and th~ir dates
Plans lor buddmg unon the LOS'r AT HOKONA I.'ORMAL
nowly acquued lots were d1MU5sed
1 Gold K•d evening hag contam
by the group A 'reflort ()f the mg stcrhng silver compact-has
FOR FRlVATE SECRETAR(ES
chapter~ progress for the last senhmental and matertal \'alue Jf
ACCREDITED
Mtneat~r was blade to commander found please contaet Ann Dwork•n
805 W'lst Tijeras Ave
Telephone 2 0614
Dnvts
of Hokona Hall or the LOBO

S
peakerS Hold last Meet

TI-lE

Firan M Car h or .

Make Class on Ttme
The Sure Way

Return Tea Dance

•

Airport _Restaurant

p, Phi Entertams at Open
HOUSe for Phi DelfS

*

co

For

Diamonds

*

Watches

GRAHAM JEWELERS

-

Kappa Alphas Purchase
future HOUSe S1fe

0

George U/arner Speaks on
1fl
f G IOgy Cl b
1

10 to 1 Parlay on

~tern

Rev1ew Exchange

I
I

when you smoke

PHILIP MORRIS!

f,

CLEAN, FRES-H, PU-RE~
'America's FINEST {Jgarettel

LOBO INDIAN STORE

'"I Mesa Vista Holds Formal

-fkt!!!.,

Kappa Alphas Welcome
Provmce Commander

FINEST

I

Western School
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ALWAYS BETTER ••• BETTER ALL WAYS

!
c

Sem1 Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the Un1vers1ty of New Mex1co
Vol XLIX

No 28

Articles ror
Athletic Council
Are Proposed

Spleen ~esearch
Carried Out By
Carl Cramer

Section 1 Membership There
shall be an Athletic Counc I com
posed of three (3) student mem
hers elected by the Assocmted Stu
dents at a regular elect on and
four (4) faculty members appo nt
ed by the President of the Umver
stty
There shall be three (3)
non vot ng membe1 s one appo nt
ed £1om the Band one from the
Pep Squad and the head cheer
leader
Total membershtp shall
equal ten (10)

Research on the 1ole of the
spleAn m manufactures of typho d
anti bodms Js bemg carried out at
the Umvers1ty of New Mex1co by
Carl Cramer Albuque1que gradu
ate fello 1V as p~rt of this work
toward the master s degu:~e In b1ol
ogy
Bes des performmg 12 splenec
tomtes on Iats unde1 anesthetics
Cramer ts domg blood tests and
exper ments on two other groups
of tats and a group of gumca
p1gs assisted by D1ck Games AI
buque1 que pre medical student
who ..dn m sters anesthetics to the
ammals and ass sts m the sUtgery
Hav ng set his sights and hav
mg begun hts master s thes1s on
th s or1g nul resea1ch problem Ora
mer plans to entei medical school
next fall and after obtammg an
MD to begm hts career as a med
1cal Iesearcher m earnest
Cramer son of Carl L Cramer
superviSor of music at Albuquer
que high school was graduated
from the Umverstty m 1942 as a
n ember of the NROTC un t Dur
mg the war he commanded a pa
trol craft and saw act on m the wa
ters around Cuba Panama the
Hawanan 1slands the Ph1bppmes
and Iwo J1ma and m Tokyo Bay
He lS acttve m the Alpha N'u
cliapter of Pht S1gma nat onal hon
Oiary b1ology fratermty and at a
recent national meettng of the f1a
termty m Boston m conJunction
With the meatmg of the Amertcan
Assocmbon f'or the Advancement
of Sc1encc he was elected national
clia1rman of the fratermty s reactt
vnbon and expanston commtttee
ami was a member of the creden
bats committee

Section 2 Dubes m General
(a) The Athletic CounCil shaH
JUrisdiction and sl all mamtmn the
policy of the UmvelStty over all
matters that pCita n to mte1col
legmte and mtrammal sports
(b) Ti o Director of Athlettcs
shall be m d1reet control of mter
collegmte and mtramuu-.1 sports
w th the approval of the Athletic
Council

--

..

-

1 wo mghts are left m the current Rodey play Dangerous Corner
The play has brought ac
chum from cnbcs O\ er town and IS an evenmg s flne entertomment Tl e cast shown here are Carolyn
Kmnntrd John Vogel Betty Bnxner JCaty L()U Ely Joh 1 Conwell and Tl aha Tachms

~ellowship ror
~ngineers Open

All Are Invited to
Navy "/-lappy /-lour"
Of Talented Salts

~esearch

Shows
Business Gain

Section 3 Specific DutieS
(a) At the bcgmnmg of each
varsitY spo1t the cl g1b ltty of par
bc1pants s] all be detetmmcd
(b) The Athletic Council shall
Tomouow mght m Carl sle
Appl cnbons fo1 the Wcstmg Gymnas um tl e Umvels ty of Ne'' b Post war growth of all types of
be respons1ble for pep 1alhes held
m regard to athletic events One I ouse Educational Foundatton Fel 1\{eXICo Naval R 0 T C Ward
us h' edss Ill New Mextco has
of the student members of the lowshtp m elecb c power systems room Society will present theJr teac e
unprecedented propor
Councll may be delegated the re e11gmcetmg effective September ever Jlopular Happy Hour which bons the Bureau of Bus ness Re
22 1947 ~Ie bcmg accepted at ts a ptogiam of entertamment All search at the Umverstty of New
sponstbiltty
(c) The Atbletic Counc 1 shall Illmo1s Inst1tute of Teclmology students and membars of the f'ac l\fexJco reported today
The Research Bureau est mates
be res)lonsJble !or the co 01 dmabon Wilham A Lew1s dean of the grad ulty me mvitcd The event w ll
take place from 7 to 9 p m
that between July 1940 and July
of team tups With student body uate school mnounced
The progtnm Wtll cons st of a 1946 3 931 busmess firms were es
ttlps
Estnbhsbed u 1945 to encour
(d) The seven (7) votmg mem age gradl ate study m powc1 sys scues of sk;ts and md v dual acts tabhshed m the state Its npprms
hers of the Counc1l shaH elect the terns engmecung the fello ~;shlp wluch wdl be put on by members al Js based on the number of firms
cheCilcadets
prov des ftee tmtJon for a thtcc se of the u 11t and sevctal of the cam 1Hmg Ieturna w1th the School Tax
(c) The Athletic Connell shall mesters period of study ns well as pus !ratermtles Among the frats Dtvtsion of the State Bureau of
be held for a str1ct accountmg m an ad ht10nal gumt of $500 each Hlpiesented 'v11l be Kappa Sigma Rc.venue
Greatest gam m the number ()f
detnd of all cx)lendttutes (See semester The progtnm consists: of Phi Delta Theta p 1 Kappa Alpha
Th(> busmcsscs the Bureau reported
Artic1e on Funds)
a prcscnbed eout.se of study m an 1 s 1gma All hn Ep~nlon
(f) The Atllebc Connell shall clud1tg lCsenrch and actual work N R 0 T c freshmen undet the was made between July 1945 and
be responsible for cnfotcement or m po Ner systems stud1es bemg dtrectJOn of Tommy Davis w It also July 1946 when 8 781 add bonal
firms were cstabhshcd The re
all regulatiOns concetmng funds n ade by the powet and manufac present a sklt
The ndiVIdual entertamers are port satd nearly 20 000 firms were
(Sec A.lt cle on Funds pcd:ammg turmg compnmcs co operat ng on
Master of domg busmess m New 1\rex co at
to Athletic Depat tment and Ath the Institute.. rccl!ntly ncquucd all Navy students
Jet1c Counc I )
A C 1 eh ork calculator Upo sat Ccrcmo ues w II be Rodney Stualt the close of 1946
The Reseatch Bmenu announced
(g) The Athlet1c Council shall Jsfactoty com]JletJOn of the course whose abundant and spontaneous
be responsible ;fat lumtmg the t1 e student Will be awatded n 1\fas ,\ 1tbcisms are ex,Pected to hit. a Lhat 1t soon will pubhsh a New
numbm of cheerleadcts to a nm t ter o! Science (]egt ee m Elcctrtcal new hlgh m comedy nt u N 1\r 1\Iex co State Busn ess Duectory
Noel Martm who at present IS wh1ch will hst aU firms m the state
mum reqmred fol efficu:mcy
Engmccung
plnymg the pmno at stntton KOB and the categories m whtch they
Section t Cbecrlcadcrs
Selection wdl be based on 11cr
do busmcss
sonnl quahficnt ons and mtcrCsts wtlt 1 eriotm on the n:or1cs
(a) Selection of cheerleaders
aa
v.all
ns
on
the
scholnsbc
nbii
ty
Peter
Lunardmt
and
Roger
WotTh e Ch CCI1CUtICIS Sl IU]I be eIae t.d
All candidates 1 .. ns w II execute a novel gUitar
by th e vo t mg mem bcts of th a At] t of theh cnndl(latcs
b h 1
I II be ntl st ave n nc a or of scumec duct Wotkl ns will smg the now
Iet Ie COUnCI I Tr,YOUt S Sta
held before n regularly scheduled dcgtec 111 elcchJcnl engmecrmg famous song Poor Lll wh1ch he
l t tl
d f th
ftom Ult acctedttcd c tgmccr :ng col orJgmnlly mtroduced Jack Hag
asscm b y a Ie en o
e spung le e
Seven new btles m 1ts ser1es of
ens1ck mcmbe1 of tl e International
term At such tune all (arbitrary g
books dcs1gncd to help veterans
of
Magic
nns
WJlt
perfonn
Society
number 1s fom (4}) but one or the
Apphcabon blanks and further
act Hagen a1 d students m choosmg and pro
cheerleaders shall be elected On~ mfotmation mny be obt:uned ftom m a slCJght of hand
gressmg through various vocations
1 amuse and con
s
ck
promises
to
fteshman cheerlet dcr shnll be the Dean of the Gtnduatc School
have been am ounccd by Vocation
elected at tl e begmnmg of the fol of Ill n01s Institute of Technology fuse the aud1ence '~Ith strange ap al Gi1Idance 1\Ianuals lnc 45 West
pnt
at
us
Imported
from
the
deep
Jowmg fall term durmg freshman 13300 Fe Ictal sheet Clucago 16
45 Sheet Ne\'o York 19 N Y
week Tryouts for the freshman Ill All apphcatJons must be m and dark reaches of the myster1ous
These books are Opportumbes
0IJCnt
cheerleaders shall be. a.t one of the J bt>fore 11fa.tcb 15 1!147
m
Fmancc
by Sam Schulsky
The entire Happy Hour pro
regularly scheduled freshmen as
Opportumt es tn Travel by Don
g-am wns arrnnged by a commit
scm bites After all checrlca lers
tee headed by WatTen Ruegg The Short Opportumt1es m Fashion
have been elected they shall meet
by Ahda Vreeland Opportumttes
Mess
Hall
Hours
members of the commtttce are
before a facully member of the
by Su
Eml Aile 1 Carl Kmg T1m You 1 n Intei 10r Decoration
Athlettc Counc I and, by secret hal
zanne
Conn
Opportun
t1cS
m Hor
lot select from among themselv"s Changed for Tests gren and NCICl 1\fnrbn
tJcu1ture b~ C Owen Brantley
a head chcedcader
Opportumbcs m Market Re
Sl nkc the sleep :from your ~yes HIKERS l\IAJ{E 2-IIOUR JAUNT semch by John H Platten Jr
A mmtmum o:£ five (5) votes wdl
be reqUired b~ tho. Athlettc Counc 1 and be ready t() beat tt to the dm
and Opportumt es m Export by
The. H kmg Clnb took nnotl er of Albett L Abknrmn
to elect n cheerleader m d a ma n g hnl] W th the lOOStCl; $ ClOWf
J d MacGregor Admui1stra the1r lu'kes over hill and dale last
JOr ty wtU be tequued of the chct'!r
With the nddttton of these seven
leaders to elect a head chcetlend{!r tot s nss1stant of the Comptrollers Sunday start ng nt Juan Tabo and new books the ser1es now consists
e tdmg up ncar some umdentlfi.ed of th1rteen titles the first stx be
(b) Quat tleattons of Cheerlead Office hns nn tounccd that dm~ to
rocks 1 000 feet lughei and t'i't o mg Opp01 tumbcs m Actmg by
the
get
em
ove1
em
1y
or
7
to
era:
All cltcerleaders exceptmg
boUIS Jntet The h ke started about Frank Vreeland Opportunittes m
n
M
final
exams
breakfast
m
9
the freshman member sl an be
regulmly enrolled studc! ts entry the dm ng roon wJll be served bc 9 45 and the membtus returned Pubhc. Relations by Shepard Hen
.&round 3 p m
k n Oppot tun ties 111 Journahsm
1g tl e num num number of hours ~Vef>n G 15 aud 1 30 n lli durmg
A meet ng .of the club was b.eld by Elw.s E Sugatnlan Opportum
(12) W1th n grade a vet age of 1 0 exn n w ek Jm umy 27 through
lnst. Thursday at 12 noort 111 the
a Jd a class stat hng for the next Fcbrun y 1 All otl er d ntig hours g~ m :vhera plans for next sen1es t cs m Rndw by Jo Ranson and
Richard Pack
Opportttmt1es m
fall term be ng sophomore jm or
;,v ll be regular he added
ter 'v~re discussed
Free Lance Wntmg by Hazel Car
or sen 01
---~--------~-~~------------·Iter Mnxon and Opportumtles m
(c) Dut os of Cheat leaders
Atch tecturc by Wdhtun Thorpe
(1) It shall be a duLy to lMd
The new books: hkc the I prcde
••
the stu lent body 111 spmt at nth
ces!:iors ate all wr1tten by recog
1et c contests
The SUB ballroom lou11ge has been open for a week now n zed nuthor1ties and d1scuss all
(2) Cl eerlcndcts shall be undet n.nd qmte a number of students have VIm ted the new lounge aspects of var ous fields both fav
the financ al JUt sd ctlo 1 of nnd In order to keep the lounges free from coke stams duty mabie a 1d unfavorable education
rcspons1blo to the Athlet c Council
d1shes and spilled foods on the floor the Student Umon Com al tcqmrcmc ts how to get stnrt(3) Any cheerleader shall be
mittee has ordered that no Iefreshments be taken mto the ed snla es advancement, and re
subject to diSmissal by the Atllcttc
l.ntcd fields
balhoom or lounges Ash trays havE.> been provided fot mg
I 1 a ldit 011 the boob ale sup
Com CJ1 ns tt sees fit
It wllt mqu ro five (I>) votes arette ashes If thete 1sn t an ash ray by your chmr I m plen1entcd by b bhograpbJes glos
i'tollt the votmg mcmbms of the sme you dan find one nemby If Yi>U see fi feJlow student sar es hsts of ai)provcd schools
Athletic Cottle 1 to remove a cheer tnlnng hzs ICC ere 1m cone Illto the t>Unges would It be too hade pnpcts JOb sout'C<!s and fur
leader
much fm you to teh1md him of the SUB 1 ules? A one hun ther sources of mfor11nbon
(4) The cbectlcnde1s s:1mll pte
0
sent n rev ew of mdiVJdunl nct1V1
.. ts des 1 ng to work m tie
t1es before the AthlCt1c Council at
SUB fom tam Scl'l1.estcx II mnke
least oncl'! "!!nell term ami shaH SUB clean
MAYNARD MEULI
nPJ hen lion c thor at the Perso •nel
nppcnt for cnee rcvwws ns many
Manager
SUB
r-Office
or w1th Maynard l\feuh SUB
t mcs us spcelfi.c 1 b:V tho Courted

------

New Books Out
To Aid In Vocations

7

Your SUB.
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. 46-47 Ski Team

Is Announced
By Glasebrook

Dangerous Corner sees the use of Rodey s new swttcl1board
variac auto transformers OpC:rabng them for one of the most
successful hahtmg JObs at Rodey 1s Ted Thorson

~oreign ~ilms

Show at Lobo

~ules Given ror
~egistration Days

Mnnagcr Larry Glasebrook has
m no-unced the names of membe1s
of t1 c UNM Skt team for 1946 47
The team coachPd by Jtm McNant
au1. will mclude Malcolm B1 own
EI!k B1own Edgar Rawls John
Sullivan Lloyd Bollander Wtllmd
Bnlton and Frank Robe1ts
Malcolm B1own has ten years of
f!ln ng expeucnce and was prevt
ously on teams at Gould Academy
P1 cp Schoo Betllel Mame He 1s
21 yea1 s ()ld nnd lives m Taos
Recently he took fourth place m
the Aspen open meet and took
1hst place among college entnell
He 1s a membei of the Albuquei
que Sk1 Patrol and IS on the UNM
Ski C ub board of d1r(lcto.rs Brown
took second place m the 1946 Albu
que1qne Invitational meet com
b ned race
Enk Brown Js a member ()f Al
buquerque Slu Pahol and p1es1dent
of the UNM Skt Club He has had
10 years of e~pcr10nce. and was a
ntembet of ski teams at Gould
Academy Wtlhams College W1l
1 amstown Mass He Js 23 yeais
old and h1s borne IS m Taos Enk
took 1ifth place m the Aspen meet
and second m college cntucs He
also took fhst place m the Albu
queique mvJtattona1 meet 194G
combmed race
Rawls 22 of Albuquerquil has
had 8 years of expenence on skl
teams mcludmg the Albuquerque
Skt team 1942 thG New Jl.lextco
team 1941 He took first m the
u VJtatJonal mcetmg 1942 mens
downhill race The same year he
took first m the JUmor combmed
1ace He ts a member of the Skt
Patrol
Sulltv n 'has had 15 years of ex
per cnce Skt teams mclude 194G
UNM team, Albuquerque team
1940 He hns sk Jed at St Mor tz
Sw1tzcl:land 1981 34 and also m
Czechoslovakia He was born m
Europe 25 yea1s ago Sulhvan toolc
firsil place m Rim race 1946 and
IS on the board of directors o:£ the
UNM: Sk1 Club
BollanderJ who halls from Taos
bas had 10 yeats of sk1 ng expert
ence He was a member of the
Taos Ski team m 1941-42 In 1942
he took flrst 10 Downhtll Race
Agua PJedta and second the yea1
before m Slalom race Augua Pie
dra at Taos He 1s 19 years old
at d Js a member of the Sin Patrol
Willard Barton well known Al
buquerque skier will also race for
UNM 1f he recovers from an anlde
lllJUry He Js now actmg m the
alternate position until his recov
ery
Roberts has been sknng for 7
years He was a member of the
Albuqu(;:rque ~am m 194o and 1S
Skt Patr<Jl prestde tt. Roberts who
Js from Albuquerque ts on thl!
board of d rectors: of the UNl-I Skt
Club and the Albuquerque Sk1 Club
He took .second place m 1940 m
the mv1tabonal meet aga nst San
ta I?e and Taos downhdl race He
IS 25 years old

Dr E D Kcefer Dnector of
Adnuss10ns announces that about
2600 students have already had
tentative progtams fot Scmcstet
I[ .tpproved dur ng the advisement
per od winch will end January 21
These students have received reg
1strntton numbers whtch will de
teunmc the order of t1 c1r reg1sh:n
bon
It ts expected that all mdiVIduals
who have Iecetved numbets wlll be
able to pass through the reg1strn
t10n hnes by 1 00 p m on t1 e reg
Jsttabon days Those few who have
t10t taken advantage of the ndvtse
ment periOd will begm regtstrat1on
after the numbered g1 oup -has reg
1stered
Regu:;trntiOn for Semestet II for
all students (ne v and returning)
other than Freshmct wli1 talce
place Monday February 3 Fresh
men (new and returnmg) wdl reg
Ister Tuesday February 4 Regis
tratton hours by numbered and al
pbabebcal groups Will be posted on
cnnt.PUS bulletm boards nnd an
nounced m the local newspapers
Ft eshmen m some of the colleges
Will register accordmg to patterns
whtch "'Ill determma class sections
and time of meehng Freshmen
who have recmved regtstratton
numbers may I ave an op)lortumty
on regtstrabon day "to request pat
terns of thetr ch01ce as long as
these patterns are available
• Students should wateb. the Um
verstty bulletm boards :for further
mformatw 1 regard ng 1 atterrung
Copies of the patterns to be offered
will be available Jnnuaiy 27 the
Mile Editor
places of d1stributwn Will be nn
I d rather drmk beer at t h e . - · - - - - - - - - - - - - nounced
Visits Campus
P1gstand
a few more ash bays to keep from
That- was the. answer g1ven by a havmg to push cigaret butts under
The
Mademmselle
College
student when asked by your re
Board Travel Ed1tor M1ss Betty
the
rug
Jlorter how he hked the newly
Schm1d VIS ted the UmversJty o£
It seems that those who preVI
and
equ pped SUB ballroom
New Mex co Januaty 13 Dunng
ously
hung
over
the
tntl
of
the
of course he n1ny ltavc somethmg
Fred M Harvey pioductiOn man het short SO JOUr an on campus MISS
coke ba" have decided to try the
thete
aget
and :Eileen Flynn, sales man Schmtd mterv ewed Carclyn John
new
lounge
at
least
the
con
Although the new lounge 1n the
ston Ann Dworkm Eva Lou Ed
SUB has tnost of the comforts of gest on has been decreased some agei of the Umvcrstty Press w1ll wards and Barbara Bruley college
be
m
Punceton
N
J
Jnn
22
and
home tt still stops th rsty coke what In case you I aven t tru~d
1ewest stompulg 23 attendmg the. annual mcetmg o£ bo:ud members to obtam then
and Ice c1eam addtcts from enter the campus
VIews dn Southwestern college
mg Its portals Thus numerous gro u ds and don t krlo v ,'flat 1t s the Nat anal Assoc atton of Um fashwns a:nd top ck possible guest
vet
Sity
Presses
General
:mbJeCt
here mc a few sugges
comp1a nts f1ont those who 1 ke to ior
cdttors for t11e college ISsUe Df
o1 the mectmg Will be edtbng and 1\IademOJsella m August
eat nnd play br dge s lll.Ultaneously bons
arc fioatmg around cmhplls
I£ you 1e dead to the tvorld from publ slung problems apphed to
Miss Sch:nud v stted Creative
AIU ough 1t 1s perfectly obv1ous J ttt ng th.:! books all Iilght you wtll scholarly pubhcat ons and p 1bhca '' ntmg classes m connection w1th
that the lu:tur ous rancho stylet! find plenty of deep cushtoned sofas bons on tl e human t es
a short story contest She also
furmturc must ba kept S.Potless to stretch out for forty wmks If
met w1th several U N M g11Is to
It seems that son1e provts on could you want to prnct ce up on p nno
disCuss outstundmg de)lartments m
I would hkc. ta state that the
be tnadc. for those who wttnt to ant lessons there tS n b1g blaek p ana
the Umvetstty and to find out the
It\ comfort
m tl e left COt er of the room opm~ons expressed by me m nn types of forums and political ac
Bob R vm a SUB haunt seems Then as mel tloned bl'!fore you can arhele on the Art Department m t1V1t1es New Mex1co students arc
to thtnk thnt 1t would be a fine Use the card tables to take over the Tni!sdny LOBO nre m nc and mtercsted 111 She aslced :f'o1 pos
1dca to ropa off a ca1 tmn section you1 best buddy at poker How
Sible ways of sett ng up a forum
of the ba11room cover the floor m ever here s n negtttive suggestion do not necessarily cx11ress the on Ruasm. to wlnch delegates from
v
emJ
of
the
art
faculty
or
stu
that ps.rt cular place nnd rose1-vc don t attempt anythmg cot struc
schools all ovet the country m
1t :fot the sacluswn of hungry card twe 111 the lout gc tmless 1t figures dents
clud1ttg th s Umvers ty Will be m
playc:rs In add1bon lie suggested Ill n latomy
CARYL ZE~IEK vtted
Dr Kerchevllle head of the de
pnrtmcnt of modern languages has
talked over tentnttve plans wtth
:M:r Geotge Tucker manager of
the Albuquerque Theaters to ar
range a co operative movement
wtth foreign films particularly
Spamsh movies on a non profit
bass
j Tim;: would be a weekly ()r b1
I monthly schedule of cho1ce films
1\fr Anthony Walsh Canadmn particularly such films of hternry
m1thtopolog1st w 1l present a pro value as El Sombrcto de Tres
Juarez y Maxmnhano
gram of songs plays and dances Picos
of the Okanagan Indians of Br1t and others These would be shown
ISh Columbm January 24 at 8 00 at the Lobo theater at a selected
p m n Rodey Hall Thts program hour whtch would be convement for
was ptesented December 3m Santa students and faculty concerned
Fe at the Laboratory of Anthropol Arttclcs and notices pertammg to
ogy nnd drew a capacity aud1ence the background of the p1cturcs Will
Tltere will be no charge and t11e be giVen out Without neglecting
student body JS mv1tcd to attend the elements of grammar the de
The follow1ng 1s the program partment IS strcssmg the oral and
that will be presented Coyotes aural approach to language teach
prologue Group of Okanagan mg and study thiough both pho
{be1 ry p1ckmg
Drums nebcs and recordmg machmes
Songs
M()urnmg Dove
Sweat House) Th1s 1s espectalty valuable tn Span
Eagle Dance Play Why Chtp 1sh ann Portuguese
:M"ov es are mtendcd as an a1d
munk s Coat Is Sh 1ped Group of
Songs (Lonely Root-Dtggmg, Lui by 1mplementmg the class room
laby Cr1cket) Play How Rabb1t teachmg It 1s hoped that th1s ten
Got lts Tail' Dance of the Four tattve schedule can be mstttuted m
Wmds
{dialogue by Anthony the second semester and further
Walsh) Play Why the Ants developments Will be prmted m
Wn st IS Small (adapted by r later Issues of the LOBO
Chr st e) La.mcnt !or the Dead
A great aeal of the credtt for
and Piny The Camas Woman this program goes to students who
(adapted by Anthony Walsh)
have urged that 1t be g ven a try

Walsh to Present
Song and Dance

..

Remodeled SUB Still Has
Competition For Popularity

Press to Be Represented
At Prmceton Meet

I
'
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